
B (Be Creative) I (I Can Do This - Building 
Independence**)

N (NOTHING but ideas to 
get you started)

G (Get Ready, Get Set, GO!) O (Own Your Learning!)

Have a themed door decorating contest in your 
neighorhood

Clean up your room & find ______ items you 
can donate, including a book Do…something with a handful of buttons Go on a walk & play Simon Says as you walk w/ 

your family Write a letter on the sationery you made

Make your own puzzle Make & clean up your own_______ (breakfast, 
lunch, snack, etc.)

Do…something with old magazines or 
newspaper Create & play Hopscotch Create a math Hopscotch

Design your own stationery

Complete 1 yard chore to help your family
FREE Play HORSE or PIG

Research a topic of interest to you. Put what 
you learned into a Powerpoint.  Present it to 

your family or your friends via FaceTime

Plan & construct a shoebox house. Create 
furniture out of supplies you already have at 
home (legos, Lincoln Logs, etc.) to furnish it

Learn how to set the table for dinner & do it!

Do…something with rubber bands

Play catch with your dog or another person in 
your home

Walk or drive to a neighborhood Free Little 
Library, donate a book & pick out a book to 

read

Bury a treasure and create a treasure hunt map 
for your family!

Parent/Child Choice: _____________________ Do…something with clothespins

Walk your neighborhood & look @ your 
neighbor's decorated doors

What is 1 thing you've always wanted to learn 
to do? Find out how to do it & then begin 

practicing (yoga, juggling a soccer ball, coding, 
etc.)

*Each child is unique, so the grades listed should
only be used as a guide. Some children may be
able to do certain things at younger ages,
while others may not be ready to do them 
until they are a bit older. Parents should use your 
discretion. 

**Click here for the life skills children should learn 
split up by age.

BINGO for KIDS Grades 3-5*

https://ofthehearth.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/Life-Skills-by-Age.pdf
https://www.parents.com/fun/games/educational/calculator-hopscotch/
https://littlefreelibrary.org/ourmap/

